
THE WESTERN HOME MoNTrHLY

GIFI SEEKER
The true Gift Giver

of to-day is btter
knovni y the. wisdoin
of bis selert ion than
by the amount of
money lie spcfl(s. Se
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-
ity, its cost May be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit is not measured
in Pollars and Cents.

In this, connect ion
you will find the D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. 50

many things mnay ho
had at sucli moderato
prices that the wants
of anyone miay be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue is just coni-
pleted. Send, for a
copy to-day. t i8
free for the asking.

0. E. BLACK & CO.
Lmlted
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There is a pcasure and confidenceP
in knowing that your Invitations.
\nnounccments, Starioncry and

E\Vaýitiný Cards arc corrcct in ferm
and stNýle, crcating an impression of
quality and good taste.

Our Artists, Engravers, Plate Print-
-crs andIniL-bossers arc trained and_

fully cquipped to produce Wcdding P
and S cicty Stationcry that appeals
to the most fastidious.
Fu.il informiation, styles, sampic'-, inidE
pric..s on rcquest.

býAN,TYNai AL. WLý,NIPLG. MOAN.

The \Ve,4ern 1Io)m ?Ont

t -

when people arc intereeted in subscrib-,
ing for periodicais, and as The Western
Home Monthly is eoncoded to be bbe beet
magazine publislied et anywblere near
the prie, it is a very easy aattor for
anvone in any neigliborhood to get up a
cluib for lb. For sut-b efforts in oux
bebaîf we give very lîberal rewarde in
valuabie and useful preininus. Some cf
these premiums are described in recent
issues of l'le Western Home Monbhly,
but our comiplete preînium liet, wvich
describes and illust rates different arti-
cles, and wlîiclî aIl whlo contemplate
getting up a club should bave, is in-
ciuded in eur complete outfit for getting
Up clubs for The Western Home Montbly,
ivhich will bc sent freet' teany addreaa
on application. If you have not already
sent for it, do oùeat once, for with this
outfit te belp yen, yon can secure a lerge
club il> your vicinity, and as a reivard,
one or more of - eur eplendid premiums.
with scarcely-any trouble or labor.

Dear Sire- I would liate te miss one
copy of The Western Home Montbliy.I
je a very interesting paper, and we
couli&t get along without iL or we fer]
that weýouldn't. The young men's page
je wonderfui and shoulti he a guide for
nny young main wbo reade it. AIse, the
Young Woman's page, wbich is tbe same.
In fact, the whole paper is instructive
for olti or young. We hope The Western
Home Monthly nay visiL every homne Ibig
yeair, and may Cod bleus you in your
efforts in making The Western Home
Montbly what it is.-H. P. K.., Denzil,
Sask.

Get the Home Habit

Editor, W. Il. M.-Let nie eongratulati.
you on the' excellence of youtr magazine.
1 have taken it fromn its youtb and it has
improved wtith every issue. Soen people
bore gend e»vervwhiere for magazines, buit
thev have te travel fer te surpasi «ay
popumlar favorite, The Western Home
1Monthly. Encloeed fiad subecription for
bbree years.-R. J. G., Edmonton.

Regina, Sask., February lSth, 19>18.
Deer Sirs,-My femily, xny many

friends and myself ike your papier verv
nmumuh aIl tbrough, andA 1 alwvays hbear if
well spoken of.-Yours siacerely, Mrs.
S. A. Cumming. %t

lIamiotai, Main., February 22nd, 1918.
(Gentlemen,-Enclosed please find $1.00

for the Western Ilome M.%oathiy. WVe
aIl look forward to its coming to our
11ome. - I omly wish it came twice a
nuonth. Thiere are mo very interest-
ingl st ories in it; aIso the' Ilouseholti page
as very hielpful to me. Wishing yen
u-verv y es.Ymsvery trulv, 'irs.
WV. J. MrBain.

Increamg the Family Incorne

IIbave many comforte in my home,
but I believe 1 arn not different frorn
other tivee and mothers in feeling that I
should like to make some extra money
to epend for wbat sorie one caIl8 'the es-
sential non-essentiels.' There are se
rnany things we tvoni would like te
spend that 'littie extra' on each month,
if ive could earn it. Can The Western
Home Montbly throw amy light on tbis
subjeet ?"ý-Mrs. Phillips, Saskatchewvan.

Sncb ie the forre of letter whîch now
and then cornes to our editorial desk as
it muet to the editors of any influential
magazine reachiag hundrede of thousande
of readere, as does The Western Homo
Monthly.

This desire to belpi increase the family
titnee one which je sure to seize us
at one time or another. Even with
things going smootbly, there je aiways
the longing for more of the good thinge
of life, greater açivantages for the chil-
dren, gooti books, recroation, that wished-
f or trip to Vancouver, or Montreal, or
wlierever it may be. But nother's lime
is decidedly limiteti. Her lifetwork ie
close to her home. What thea cen as
do to help make tbeee thingg possible?
This je a problemn whicb we have bad
occasion to solve for some of our readers.

The most readiiy availabh aethod
wbereby a woman may earl4i money at
home is the local represcn.tation of firme
ananufacturiflg useful articles for home
consumption. We finti that there are
several large companies in this country
that bave built up their different lines of
business by selling niethods similar te
tbe club-raising plan of The Western
Home Monthly.

Ib is the belief of the publishers of The
Western Home Monthly that ite readere
are its best representatives. For many
vears we have depended on our readers
to socuire for nes the great bulk of our
circulation, with profit and, Ive hope,
with pleasure to themselves.

A largo mumbor of nmanufacturersain
this country have empioyed this samne
methoti of local representation; and it is
safe to say that there are a great many
women ail ovor this country who are
making nîonev by representing these
firmes. It ie mot difficlnt te locate sucb
companie, but, like overythingë else, soute
are mut-h btter than others. from the
standpoiîit of the representative.

Bof ore losing egotkatioiî , swith eny
sut-h compafly or fi-nm, first examine its
literature carefuliy; avoid ail firmes that
make exaggerated statements in their
advertising; also bc certain tp examine
tbe article whieh thoy ask you to slI-
l)e sure titat it is sometlingi your eue-
tomors will sant, that it is Iîonestiy
mado, and thaf it is priced fairly. Do mot
be tenipted into selling an inferior pro-
duct 1)*y the offvr of a large profit. Re-
member that your profits in the long run
will depend on matisfied customu'rs. who
wil give you re-6rd-rs from tinje te
time.

The vditors of Thte \Veterni Home

ing the family incomt-.

Are You Getting up a Club for "The
Western Home Monthly"?

\nw of ail times in the vtar is the
Prprseason ùh get Up a cl for Tîhe

\VstvrnU flcne MnivTh i s isthi fitme

MINIMIZE

THE. FIRE PERIL
av USING

E DDY'S
Chefloahly

Self .. tigubshlg

"'Suent 5008,,
t he matches witb "no after

glew",

EDDY is the only Canadian
makerof these matchcs,cvcry
stick of which bas heen
treated with a ebemiral
solution which posiively
ensures the match beloming
dumd wood once it hua been
lightcd and blown out.,>
Look for the words "chemi-
'a lly self-extinguising " on

the box.

The Subscription Prie. of The Western Home Monthly in 31.00 a ys or three years
for 82.00 to any address in Canada, or British IlIes. The subsori ton to foreign oountrie i2'9
31.50 a year. and within the City of Winnipeg limita and in the Uited States $1.25 a year

Remittancesof amail sumo nay bc made wtb alety in ordnary letters. Suma of one
dollar or more would bc well to eend by registered letter or bloney Order.

Postage Stamps wiIl bc rceived the sanie as cash for the fractional parte of a dollar,
and in any amount when it ie impossible for patrons to procure bille

Change of Addreu.-Subscribere wishing their address cbsnged muet state their
former as well as new sddress. Ail communications relative to change of addre muat
bc reoeived by us not later than the 20th of the preceding montb.

Whou Tou Eenew bc sure to ign your name exactly the same sau it appears on thr
label of your paper. If thua lanflot donc it leada to confusion. If yog have recentiy change,
your addrew and the paper bas been forwarded to you, bc sure to ]et us know the address
on your label.

A Chat witIl Our Readers

Who'qs Your
Dentist?

Every laborg inant and hie
family ehould b. interested in my
dental work, because I arn the olv
'dental specialist in Canada that
gives a guarantee with hie work.
You know no dentist belongîng te
the dental ,trust wili give yoti a
guarantee. Von know truste, com-
bines and monopolies are nk-vqr
formed for the henefit, cf the,
public.

I arn the one who firet fought
trust prices-the first deîîtist ini
Western Canada te give slîeialié.t'd
dental work with a guarantec. andi
at prit-es far less in nearly every
case than monopoiy dentiatu
charge.

Whalebone ]Plates at $ 10
Fit iaranteeri

Crown and 1ý#dge Work $7
Guaranteed 20 Years per

Tnoth

Teeth Witliout ]Plates $7,
lIEMEMBER TH-E PLACE

Over Birks Jewellery Stère

Dr. Robinson
DENTAL SPECIALIST

WMMWG

Cana, Sask., Febru'airy 12th, 1918.
Gentlemnen,-I notice îny subserijtion

to yoîîr valtied paper hais cxpired, aind
therefore f englo.,e $1 .fUI for allothtr
year. l have bo,(m a constant ri-aider for
fuve, vearsi now, and %vomId mot ho with-
ouit it for double t he îriev.-Ymuars r,
I rulv. JasF). La. '
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MUSIC nTou a=*~
BY the Odetafld Mot Raliable Shool id

about 2ecper day to covercol¶1 ctiOad muaiS
used. rt for FR Bck? etp.hwblhexpaieverythInln Ihll.Anericau School of Muafc
2Lnkexie ld ià.. Chicago.
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